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EEFORE ~EE BAILROAD COA~~SSION OP 

In the Matter of the Ap:p1ioat10:l. 0:£ ) 
NORTE:WESTEP.N PACIFIC RAILR01J) COM:Pa"Y ) 
for permission to construct a second ) 
track Grossing certai:l. streets at ) 
grade between San Anaelmo and Fa1r:fs.x,) 
in the Cotm'ty of Mann, State of ) 
California. ) 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

STA~ OF CALIFOID-o"!A 

Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company, a corporation, 

tiled the above entitlecl application With the Co::om1ssion on the 13th 

clay of Auguzt, 1924, asking for authority to construct a seoond 

track at grade acr06S Saunders Avenue and San Anse~mo Avenue, 1n~ 

the City of San Anselmo, and at grade aoross ?airfax·Lsne in the 

unincorporated portion of' the C01lllty of !larin, near Fairtax. 

A public heari:Cg was held on this application on September 

ll, 1924 before Co~s$ioner Whittlesey at San Anselmo, gnd it 

appeared from tee evidence introduced at said hearing that the pro-

posed second track had then already been actually constructed at 

grad.e acrOBS slJ.1d Saund.ers Avenue, San Anselmo Avenue and Fair:fax 

Lane, contrary to the provisiOns of law. It further a~pe·ared. tba..t 

said Northwestern ~acific Bai1rcad COQPany was then operating its 
~, 

trains over sa.1d croseiIlga, a:c.d that it Ae.d already change.d the 

manner of operation of its trains over that certain other c:oss1ng 

heretofore conet~cted as a passing track at or near Engineer's 

Station 598, $S shown on Exhibit ~B~ attached to the application 

herein, in such a manner as substential~ to increase the hazard to 



~ublic travel over enid several crossings. 
It is our opinion that, pending a final de termination of 

this ~roceeding, said crossings end each of them sho~ld be protected 

"or h'1lm$.D. :nag:nen daily be twee.n the hours of six A.1l. and ten 1> .M. 

!'I IS ~EZ:aCEE EEEBBY O:aDEEED that Northwestern ::~c1.:fic 

Reilrosd Co=~cny be and it is hereb~ directed, subject to the further 

ordor of this Commizs1on, forthwi tb. 'to ;provide $lld mD.intain each day 

between th.e hours of six A.1!. und. ten P.M. res:pective~, human :ne.g~ 

men st its sole expense for the protection of the crossings of its 

tracks acroSS Saunders Avenue, San Anselmo Avenue, Fairfax Lane, ani 

that certain crossing located at or near Engineer's Station 598 as' 

shown on ~bit "E" attached to the above entitled npplication, 

pendiIlg suoh fina.l determ1na.tion as may be had. in tbis matter, 6i tmr 

regarding pe~m1ss10n to const~ct said crossings, Or regardir~ the 

~ermanent type of protection to oe afforded thereat, if ~ch con~ 

struct10n be su~orized. 
Dated at Se:o. Franci3co, Cs.l1foI'Ili&, this 15 u...... da:v 

of Sa~temb~r, 1924. 
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/ . ~ , Commiss1onors. 


